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Summary: Immunochemical methods were used to analyse sex-associated differences in urinary protein l concen-
tration. Spot urine from seven normal men and seven women of reproductive age was collected in four sequentially
divided fractions, and protein l concentration in each fraction was measured by an enzyme immunoassay using the
Sandwich method: protein l values in the first of the sequential urine samples from the male subjects were remark-
ably high (81.4 ± 80.4 μg/l; meari ± l SD), but were much lower in the remaining three fractions. In females, on
the other hand, protein l values were low (0.7 ± 0.4 μg/l), were uniform in all four sequential fractions, and were
close to those of the last three fractions of urine from male subjects. Based on this finding, protein l concentration
was measured in 14 specimens of seminal plasma, where concentration of protein l was high (1259.1 ± 1716.5
μg/l; r nge, 201.9 to 6580.0 μg/l). On Western blotting, protein l in seminal plasma had a molecular mass of
Mr 14000, the same s that of protein l purified from the urine of patients with chronic renal failure of probable
plasma origin, and of concentrated male urine collected at the initiation of voiding, which is thus thought to come
mainly from genital tissue.
Protein l was found to be in high concentration (434.8 ± 504.6 μg/l) in five aspirated fluids collected at the
ejaculatory duct after squeezing the prostate. Three prostate tissue extracts contained protein l concentrations
ranging from 8.6 to 50.1 μg/l. Protein l is also present in seminal vesicle fluids (7.1 ± 2.8 μg/l; r nge, 2.3 to 9.5
μg/l). Indirect immunofluorescence showed no positive staining of the spermatozoa. All these results on the frac-
tional clearance of protein l appear to indicate that protein l present in males originated from genital tissue s well
s from plasma that had passed through the kidneys, while that present in females originated from the plasma only.
Introduction l was thus shown to be structurally identical to human
lung Clara cell Mr 10000 protein (1,2). We prepared a
Human protein l is a recently purified low molecular
 monoclonal antibody and used it to deveiop an enzyme-
mass protein found in the urine. Sodmm dodecyl sul-
 lil ced immunosorbent assay (ELISA), employing the
phate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SPS-PAGE)
 sandwich method (3j 4)>
shows it to consist of homodimer of a single polypep·^
tide of Μτ 7000 (1). The authors have purified this pro- This new assay, which was used to study the distribution
tein from pooled urine from patients with chronic renal of protein l in various body fluids (3), disclosed marked
failure, characterized its physicochemical properties, sex-associated differences in the concentration of pro-
and determined its partial amino acid sequences. Protein tein l in spot urine: protein l values were higher in
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male than in female subjects of reproductive age, s first
reportcd by Bernard et al. (5, 6). We then atlempted to
confirm this finding in the 24-hour urinary excretion
from subjects of the same age group. Data obtained by
studying protein l fractional clearance values (4) indi-
cated that protein l may enter the urine through either
the kidneys or the genitourinary tract.
We used various immunochemical methods to elucidate
the mechanism that produces sex-associated differences
in urinary protein l concentration. Our major finding
was that protein l appears to originale not only from
plasma, but also from genital tissues.
Materials and Methods
Sample prepara t ion
Spot urine from seven normal men and vvomen, 20 to 30 years of
age, was collected in four sequentially divided samples. Twenty-
four hour stored urine was separately collected in three sequential
fractions over a period of two days from eight men, 20 to 25 years
of age, and for oi\e day from five women, 30 to 32 years of age.
Paired serum samples were also collected from these individuals.
Semen was obtained from 14 normal volunteers, 20 to 25 years
old, after obtaining their informed consent. Each sample was im-
mediately transferred to the laboratory and was centrifuged at
3000 g at room temperature for 20 minutes soon s it was obtained
in the morning. For immunofluorescence study, the resulting sperm
pellet was f rtlier washed vvith 0.05 moJ/1 phosphate buffered sa-
line (pH 7.2), then centrifuged again under the same conditions.
This process was repeated three times. Aspirates collected at the
ejaculatory duct, s well s seminal vesicle fluids, were obtained
from five patients with bladder cancer on total cystectoniy. The
prostate-protein rieh fluid was collected by aspirating the ejaculat-
ory duct after squeezing the prostate. Seminal vesicle fluid was
obtained by collecting stored fluid in an incised tissue. Prostate
tissue extract was obtained from these patients. Then 200 mg of
prostate tissue from each of the three patients was minced with a
cutter, homogenized in a tissue homogenizer (Hiraguri Kagaku,
Tokyo), and suspended in 200 μΐ of 0.05 mol/1 phosphate buffered
saline. Protein l concentration was expressed in μ^/Ι. In order to
eliminate the effects of contaminating DNA on SDS-PAGE, semi-
nal plasma was treated with 400 mg/1 DNase I1) (2490 U/mg, Wor-
thington Biochemical, New Jersey) at 37 °C for 10 minutes after
dialysing against phosphate buffered saline overnight and centri-
fugation at 10 000 g for 5 minutes.
Quant i t a t ion of protein l
Protein l concentration was determined, in accordance with the
established method, by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay,
employing the Sandwich method (4). The wells of a plastic plate
(Nunc, Copenhagen) were coated with a monoclonal antibody. Di-
luted sample or purified Standard (100 μΐ) was then added to each
well and incubated for 90 minutes at 37 °C. After washing with
0.05 mol/1 phosphate buffered saline containing 0.5 ml/l Tween-20
(washing buffer), 100 μΐ of properly diluted anti-protein l rabbit
antibody (DAKO, Copenhagen) was added and allowed to react at
37 °C for 90 minutes. The same buffer was then used to repeat the
') Enzymes:
DNase I (EC 3.1.4.5)
Peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7)
Phospholipase A2 (EC 3.1.1.4)
washing; next, 100 μΐ of horseradish peroxidase^-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG antibody (DAKO) was added, and the sample was
incubated at 37 °C for another 90 minutes. After a third washing
with the same buffer, 100 μΐ of l g/l of o-phenylene diamine in
citratc buffer at a pH of 5.0, containing 0.3 ml/l hydrogen peroxide,
was added. The reaction was terrhinated by adding 150 μΐ of
l mol/1 sulphuric acid, and enzymatic activity was determined by
measuring the absorbance at 492 nm. Purified protein l was used
s a Standard, and its concentration was ddtermined by Coornassie
protein assay reagent (Pierce, Illinois), with bovine serum albumin
s Standard. The molecular extinction coef cient of purified protein
l at 10 g/l was 6.0 at 280 nm. Sensitivity of the ELISA is 5 ng/1
and the actual quantitative r nge is from 50 ng/I to 5000 ng/1.
Other procedures
Serum and urinary creatinine was measured using the method of
Jaffe.
Western blott ing
SDS-PAGE was performed according to Okutani et al., using 10%
polyacrylamide gel (2). The separated proteins were electrophoret-
ically transferred to a polyvinylidine difluoride menibrane (Milli-
pore, Tokyo), on which an immunoenzymatic reaction was per-
formed to detect protein l, using the monoclonal antibody s a first
antibody and peroxidase-conjugated goat antir-mouse IgG antibody
(DAKO) s a second antibody. An immunostaining kit (Konica,
Tokyo) was used for visualization.
Indirect immunofluorescence
Sperrn was reacted at 4 °C for 30 minutes with the monoclonal
antibody in 0.05 mol/1 phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.2). After
three cycles of washing and centrifugation at 3000 g for 20 mi-
nutes, fluoroisothiocyanate-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (DAKO)
was reacted at 4 °C for 30 minutes, f llowed by three cycles of
washing and centrifugation. Cells were then observed under fluor-
oscopy (Olympus, Tokyo).
Results
Protein l value among four sequentially
divided fractions in spot urine
For the seven normal males, protein l concentration in
the first voided fraction was the highest of the four
sequential fractions: 81.4 ± 80.4 μg/l (mean ± l SD);
its highest value was 220.3 [ig/l. In the second sequential
urine fraction, it was markedly lower, 8.8 ±7.3 jig/1;
and in the third and fourth fractions, the concentrations
were s low s 2.6 ± 1.6 μg/l and 2.3 ±1.3 μg/l, re-
spectively, which were close to the values obtained
found for female subjects (see below). In the seven fe-
male subjects, the concentration of protein l was much
lower than that of the first fraction obtained from the
male subjects, 0.7 ± 0.4 μ§/1, and remained constantly
low in all four fractions: 0.8 ± 0.5 μg/l (fig. 1).
Protein l value in 24-hour stored'urine
collected separately in three fractions
Allo urine used here had been voided into three sequen-
tially separate fractions, each of which was stored for
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Fig. l Protein l values of four sequentially collected urine
samples from seven normal males (a) and seven normal females
(b).
-O- No l, -O- No 2, -X- No 3, —D— No 4,
.-.-A.-.- No 5, ~o~ No 6, -Δ- No 7
24 hours for 2 consecutive days. The volumes of the
three fractions c nsecutively collected were 45.9 ± 6.4
ml (first fractions), 1045.3 ± 25.8 ml (second fractions)
and 44.3 ± 6.2 ml (third fractions) in men, and 49.5
± 4.2 ml (first fractions), 945.0 ± 429.3 ml (second
fractions), and 50.3 ± 6.2 ml (third fractions) in women.
The Variation in protein l concentration was same s
that in spot urine. In males, the protein l value of 102.2
± 93.3 μ^Ι in the first fractions contrasted sharply with
those of the second (5.3 ± 2.0 μg/l) and last fractions
(3.7 ± 1.3 μ£/1). In contrast, values in females were
much lower, averaging 2.0 to 2.2 μg/l; values in the
three fractions did not differ significantly. Similarly, ur-
ine creatinine concentration, used s a control, was al-
most the same in all three fractions in both the male and
the female subjects. Protein l concentration in the last
fraction voided by rnales reflects protein l values of ur-
ine stored in the bladder and is probably of plasma-kid-
ney origin, while protein l in the first fraction origin tes
primarily from the bladder s well s from the urethra,
the genital tissues, or both. Based on the urinary volume
and protein l concentration of each collected fraction,
24-hour excretion of protein l from each source was
calculated after determining 24-hour protein l excretion
in each of the three fractions (fig. 2). Our results indicate
that protein l originating from the plasma and kidneys
had a concentration of 4. l ± l .3 μg/day, while that de-
rived from the urethra, the genital tissues, or both, had
a concentration of 5.8 ±3.1 μg/day. The ratio between
the two fractions was 0.98 ± 0.82 and ranged from 0.43
to 2.06. The level of excretion and inter-fraction ratio
did not vary significantly in any of the subjects.
Re-evaluation of fractional clearance of
protein l
Using urine collected in three sequential fractions on
each voiding and then stored for 24 hours, we calculated
concentrations of protein l from two different sources
in males: the bladder and the genital tissues. Twenty-
four-hour urinary excretion averaged 4.1 μg/day in the
bladder and 5.8 μg/day in other genital tissues. Actual
protein l fractional clearance in the kidney was thus re-
evaluated by using the protein l value obtained from
urine of bladder origin. Protein l fractional clearance
was almost the same s that in females and was close
4 5 6
Patient no.
Fig. 2 Protein l concentration in 24-hour stored urine, calculated
by pfotein l concentration from three divided fractions from nor-
mal males. Left bar represents the first day; right bar, the second
day.
B: protein l originating from genitourinary tract
·: protein l originating from kidney
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to the fractional clcaranccs of ,-microglobulin and ß2-
microglobulin (tab. 1).
Protein l conccn t ra t ion in the seminal
plasma, aspirated fluids at the ejaculatory
duct , and seminal-vesicle fluids
Protein l concentration in seminal plasma from 14 nor-
mal men was remarkably high: 1259 ± 1716.5 §/\;
ränge, 201.9 to 6587.0 Mg/1. The value in aspirates from
Ihe ejacuiatory duct, obtained from five patients with
bladder cancer on cystectomy, produced remarkably
high concentrations: 434.8 ± 504.6 ;^ ränge, 97.1
/1 to 1311 §/1. Furthermore, the protein l concen-
trations in three tissue extracts of prostate were 8.6,
20.3, and 50.1 g/l, respectively. The concentration of
protein l in four samples of seminal vesicle fluids was





Seminal plasma on Western blotting
After digestion with DNase I, seminal plasma containing
3170 g/l protein l was applied to SDS-PAGE. On
Western blots of seminal plasma, a single, clear, discrete
band was observed reacting with the monoclonal anti-
body at a molecular mass of Mr 14000. This band mi-
grated to exactly the same position äs that produced by
purified protein l and by concentrated urine collected in
the first fraction of voiding (fig. 3). Because no other
positive band was observed, the presence of lighter and
heavier forms can be ruled out in both seminal plasma
and urine.
Protein l in spermatozoa
No positive staining was obtained by indirect immurio-
fluorescence on the surface or in the cytoplasm of sper-
matozoa (data not shown).
Discussion
Bernard et al., using a latex immunoassay with both
Standard sera and antisera from DAKO (5), were the
Tab. l Actual fractional clearance of protein l in the kidneys cal-
culated from the data obtained from three sequentially divided frac-
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0.0005 ± 0.0001
0.0005 ± 0.0002
Fig. 3 Immunochemical detection of protein l in seminal plasma
on Western blots. .
Lane 1: Purified protein 1; Lane 2: Concentrated unne collected m
the first sequential fraction; Lane 3: Seminal plasma.
Seminal plasma was treated with DNase I, while purified protein
l and collected urine were undigested.
first to show that protein l concentration in spot urine
was higher in males than in females. We further con-
firmed this sex-associated difference in spot urine, äs
well äs in 24-hour stored urine from individuals in the
same age group, using a new ELISA. The new ELISA
employs the sandwich method, uses purified protein l
äs a Standard, and also uses a monoclonal antibody that
was prepared by the authors (4). The sex-associated dif-
ference appeared at adolescence and became much more
pronounced in adults in their reproductive years, indicät-
ing a probable association with regulation by sex^depen-
dent factors or sex hormones. Increased urinary ex-
cretion of protein l after infiision with Z-arginine (7),
and a marked elevation in the serum concentration of
protein l (3) in patients with renal glomerular dysfunc-
tion clearly indicate that plasma is a source of urinary
protein l, äs is the case with armicroglobulin, ßj-mic-
roglobulin, and low molecular mass proteins. Its frac-
tional clearance in males is extraordinarily high (up to
1%), whereas in females it is only about 0.01%, almost
the same äs the fractional clearance of armicroglobulin
and ß2-microglobulin. This suggests that protein l in
males is secreted into the urine by either the kidneys or
the genitourinary tfact.
To identify the site or sites of protein l secretion, we
used immunochemical methods to systematically pürsue
the source of this protein, and to determine whether it
originated from genital tissue. We measured protein l
concentrations in urine samples collected m fouf
sequential fractions: the protein l concentration in the
first fractions voided by males was much higher than
that in the remaining three fractions. In conträst, the
co'ncentration of protein l in urine samples voided by
wornen was much lower and reniained constant in all
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four fractions. This convincingly demonstrates that pro-
tein l in males also originales frorn the genital organs
or the urethra. As expected, a high concentration of pro-
tein l was found in the seminal plasma. Western blots
show the molecular mass of protein l to be identical to
that of purified protein l and protein l present in urine.
No other bound form was detected. Spermatozoa did not
give a positive itnmunofluorescent stain for protein l,
and no further attempt was made to find protein l in
Spermatozoa. Further immunochemical studies demon-
strated high concentrations of protein l in aspirated flu-
ids at the ejaculatory duct, obtained after squeezing the
prostate. Moreover, an elevated value of protein l was
found in prostate tissue extract in one individual. The
data presented here suggest that among genitourinary
tissues, the prostate might be a source of protein l. A
recent preliminary histological examination indicated
the presence of this protein in some part of the prostate
epithelium. Rabbit uteroglobin, which shows 61% pri-
mary sequence homology with protein l or human lung
Clara cell Mr 10000 protein (1,2, 6), was purified frorn
rabbit uterine lavage, and its goat antibody was pre-
pared. Indirect immunofluorescence showed localization
of this protein in the human prostate (8), which lends
further support for the possible presence of protein l in
this gland. Many different kinds of proteins are known
to be produced in the seminal vesicle. Although the con-
centration of protein l was low in fluids stored in incised
seminal vesicle, this tissue may be a major source of
protein l in semen. Synthesis and secretion by the ejacu-
latory duct may also be possible. Further study will be
necessary to immunohistochemically identify the syn-
thetic site in the genital tissues.
Bernard et al. have recently shown the presence of anti-
genetically identical protein l in semen by Ouchterlony
immunodiffusion. They have, however, not found this
protein in homogenate of prostate and seminal vesicles
(6). Both assay System and specificity of antibody seerh
satisfäctory. Choice of samples examined and sensitivity
of the assay rnay account for the differences between
their results and ours.
By calculating concentrations of protein l from two dif-
ferent sources in males, the bladder and other genital
tissues, the actual protein l fractional »clearance in the
kidney was re-evaluated and was shown to be almost
the same äs that in females, and was close to that of ar
microglobulin and ß2-microglobulin (tab. 1). This
strongly suggests that protein l stored in the bladder
comes from the plasma and is passed through the kid-
neys, clearly reflecting renal glomerulotubular function.
Like other low molecular mass proteins, protein l is
difficult to use äs an indicator of renal function, because
its concentration is difficult to evaluate in whole urine,
but it may be possible to use it if the urine sample is
collected at the end of voiding. Results of the present
study also indicate that urine collected at intermediate
voiding could also be so used. Urine collected from fe-
males and children before puberty at any stage of void-
ing can be used without restriction, because all of the
protein l in the urine originales in the kidney. To obtain
accurate results, subjects of either sex should avoid
physical exercise before urine collection. Even riding a
bicycle, for example, compresses genital tissues and
could affect levels of protein l in males.
Protein l at initial voiding in adult males seems to be
derived mainly from genital tissues. We recently en-
countered extraordinarily elevated concentrations of
protein l at initial voiding in some patients with prostate
cancer. Determination of protein l concentrations in
sequential urine fractions might, therefore, prove usefttl
in the evaluation of physiological and pathological ev-
ents in the kidney and genital tissues. The inclusion of
this protein äs one of several other markers in urinary
protein profiles may improve the diagnostic and prog-
nostic power of current surveillance measures.
Human lung Clara cell Mr 10 000 protein, structurally
identical with protein l, has been found to inhibit phos-
pholipase A21) activity (9). Phospholipase A2 is rieh in
seminal plasma (10). It is distributed in the prostate and
Spermatozoa in humans (10) and, additionally, in the
seminal vesicles and Cow/?e/-'s glands of bulls (11). Pro-
tein l might play an important role in the regulation of
the reproductive System through its action äs a phospho-
lipase A2 inhibitor. Efforts will now be directed to the
ducidation of the functional aspects of this protein.
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